
chiefsraceCHIEFS RACE

richard frank
came in next
to last notti

when we raced richard
frank came in next to last and I1
came in second

such was the well considered
evaluation made by emil nottinott
regarding the chiefs snowslzoesnows lioe
racepace last saturday at the north
american championship sled
dog race grounds in fairbanks

notti president of the alaska
federationfederationof ofnatives was telling
the exact truth and there is no
way for richard frank to dis-
pute nottis evaluation

nottis unusual disseminationdesseminationdesserninationseminationdes
of the race stemmed from the
fact that he and richard frank
were the only entries in the race

richard won the race going
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after thetile race colvconvconversationserratiersatifons
followed and someone said that
perdue had chickenedoutchickene doutoifeoifc

that guy didnt chicken out
he ptarmigannedptarmigan0 ned out someonesomeone
sneered

sen ray christensen of betlbeth-
el was expected but he didnt
arrive inin fairbanks rep william
L willie hensley wound up in
new york on business aass well as
to appear on the national tele-
vision show today

on the following day of the
chiefs race richard frank was
challenged by gov keith miller

gov miller almost won the
race because richard frank fell
and lost one of his snowshoes
he had to replace his shoe got
up and pursued the governor
andandjbeatjthebeatahtatestate chief execu-
tive by a nose

richard frank is thinking a-
bout challechallenginginging all chiefs next
year by having all chiefs donate
some money before the race and
the money will go to some
charitable institution in the city
of fairbanks


